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INDEPENDENT CRO
Misconduct
Charged In Spartan
Firing Pair
Two assistant yell leaders were
removed from their posts yesterday lor conduct unbecoming of
student officers in action taken
by the Rally conunittee executive
council, according to Chuck Wing.
chairman.
Denzil Scott and Charles Abrahamson were removed from their
posts as a result of incidents that
occurred at the Fresno-SJS football game, Wing said.
The Rally .chairman explained
that the committee has the power
to discipline its members and representatives. No decision has been
reached in regard to filling the
vacated posts.
A special meeting which had
been called last night to reconsider the action was canceled.

Morris

Th,iliy

Fills for Rally

AT STAKE
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SJS Placement
Director Will
Visit 7 J.C. ’s
Dr. Vernon Ouellette, placement
officer, will leave tomorrow for a
three-week visit to seven junior
colleges in the state of Washington for the Northwest Association
of Secondary and Higher Schools.
according to Dr. Raymond Mosher, vice-president of the associa.
tion.
Dr. Ouellette, will be a member
of a seven -man committee sent to
re-evaluate the junior colleges.
San Jose State college and 91
other institutions of higher learning in the northern and western
states. Alaska and Hawaii, a:.
members. Dr. Mosher disclosed.

File Proffrants

Spartan rooters packed :Mori is
Dailey auditorium last evening Ti
see a fast moving pre-COP garnet
Monday is the deadline for filpep rally. The cast for the rally, ing change -of-program cards in
with the exception of one act, was I the Registrar’s office. Room 12-4
made up entirelv of first quarter according to C. W. Quinley Jr.
reshmen.
!acting registrar.
Coach Bob Bronzan introduced
the football team after the SJS
fight song, featuring song girls,
the hand and a series of yells was
It’d by Don Nunes.
Entertainment included: Joanne
Anderson’s take -off on. a vacuum
cleaner salesman; Bill Anders and
Bob Helm, guitar -vocal duo.; Eva
Pallette, record pantomime act;
The Four Freshmen, vocal group:
a halt -time skit and The Gut
Bucket Three.
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Mutual Consent
Avoids Mismatch

Cl clock

c

At that atopom 1.-cl time, Co..., is
lootuall.I
will engage thr Colhi.r of PACItie
Tigers in a game. at Pacific NleBob BroniatTs SpatIt

moital stadium in Stockton which

. will go a long way in deciding
By BILL TUNNELL
is ho a all
neat thr crown ot ?Ii.
What looked to be one of the biggest football mismatches of West roast indepu mi. nt-. this -.
the year was called off yesterday by mutual agreement between the -On
The Spartan% will enter the
Spartans and George Pepperdine college.
underdog.,
The question that arises isWhy was the game scheduled in the rontrikt si ’point
which would seem to he the adfirst place?
As has been noted of late. the Golden Raiders were figured for santageous posit bill. Thrmigh
lusts has..
the sears the two
an also-ran

position antong

- -

Deadline Extended
Deadline for returning flee lion petitions to the ASB office
in the Student Union has been
..tentled
until noon Mondas,
Don Binder, chief justice of the
Student Court annotineed yesterday.

Thin t s--la petition... including
the tor the ASB post 1.1 representatise-at-large. and Sophomore, Junior, and Senior class
offices, are in circulation, Binder said.

All For A Bell

Emceeing the show wi.re
Bart and Bob Cou4ins.

w COP Rated
7 As 6 -Point
Favorite

Lee

College To Be in
COP Homecoming
Spartans will mingle with
College of the Pacific Tigers tomorrow in COP Homecoming and
pie -game
The college marching band directed by P.eheit P. Olson. a--.1ant professor of music. will I"
among the ’.2:! hands participating
in the annual Homecoming parade. The band also will play in a
pre -game pageant and in halftime acti%ities.
The parade, beginning in downtown Stockton at 4 p.m_ will include 17 floats and 2,000 marchers.
The Rally committee, under the! r’
supervision of Chuck Wing, and.
the Alumni association, plan to
enter floats.
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Don’t Let PEACE Become
the Propaganda Weapon
of the Communists
.n fe.or of peace
Everybody
few know what it is even fewer
will talk about if. BUT WE WILL,
Sunday, Oct. 19, 7.30
Come See. Discuss
the film:
"A

Support the Raiders, They’re After a ’Title’

Time For Greatness"

p’sd.reci by tr, Aror
Friends Service Corrimittev
The showing is sponsored by
CHANNING CLUB.
college group of the
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH
160 North Third Street
San Jose
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Why Not?

UC LA vs. SJ S

the Pepperdine cancellation, the Spartan gridders now
Because
have an omen date the weekend of Nov. 15.
Members of the Physical Education department are hastily seek. 1"
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date on the same
sme weekend, The University of California
Cali
la’s, usually referred to quickly as UCLA, is free that weekend
Such a contest in Spartan Stadium would pad( the rafters. Of
course, there is the little matter of guarantees, and then the Bruins
may not want to play that date if they still are in the running for the
Pacific Coast Conference title. For the nett weekend they meet the
1-14".wersity of Southern California. An injury in the Spartan contest
cold ruin all hopes for a Bruin championship and trip to the Rose Bowl.
Still. the game with our Southern California neighbors remains a
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STARTING MONDAY, OCTOBER 20

SHOW SLATE

THE

Spartan Inn
IFormerly the Spartan Donut Shopl

Saratoga:
"The Atomic City"
Plus
(I ^MING FEATHER

Mayfair:

Will be under New Management
We shall coatinue to give you goad food at rensonoble
prices. Come in and meet the crowd today

’Font

Goes To College

OUTC1r1C OF

I’d

El Rancho Drive -In:
Remember!

SPARTAN INN for between class

Across from Campus
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125 So. Fourth
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"FEARLESS

;ERALD MOHk

A Jce

FAGAN"

at

"BACK

"THE RING"

the FRONT"

Janet Leigh
arleton Carpenter

On +he Sam,.
Also

Bill Elliott

Program

"HOLIDAY
for

ARCTIC

SINNERS"

FLIGHT"

in
"FARGO

NOW
PLAYING
CV. 3 3616
cow Ort.../
The

WIWI. a 8 JO

(Formerly The

Italian

1-i,.to,)

1 1 1 1 1 1in
1 English

ON THE ALAMEDA AT HESTER

Les

ALL SEAT’,
$1.05

Miserahles

SEATS MAY BF
RESERVED
AT
NO ADDITIONAL
COST

Featuring
Gino
LCERUI

New
Version

Valenti.)

John

CORTESA

HENRICH

FIRST SAN JOSE SHOWING AT TWO THEATRES
"S.J.S. NIGHT" TON.GHT

EL RANCHO ! MAYFAIR
DRIVE.IN

CV 4.2041

CORNER ALMA & ALMADEN

_
CV 2-8405

ADAA. 50c

VIIREIN
1-0,14140 GWENN
0/4RIES PRAIT
GNI PERRIAll
GENF IONART

-.-.
Last Reviews
Library- Adds 60
for
To General Collection ’Earnest’
VIP Audience

More than 60 new volumes have been added to the college
_ibrary thus ;ar this month, according to Miss Joyce Backus, head
San Jose civic and social lead,
librarian.
and campus personalities ha.,
Leading the list of general works is Patrick K. Foley’s "American l.’en invited to attend the SPeech
Authors, 1795 to 1895... Also among new books in the general works and Drama department’s invita-*classification is -1.:1,,ven to Fir_ tional preview of "The Importance
, teen." a basic book list of non-fic-iof Being Earnest," to be held Oct
lion for secondary school libraries 130 in the Little Theater, accord_
by the School Library association. ing to Miss F:lizaheth Loeffler, asPreselli S UHF%
sistant professor of drama.
Pi
if I
London,
One hundred and fifty imitaOther
top
volumes
include
"HisTwelve Pledue,.
tyrot
and God," by Arthur W. tions so err’ insooed tor the pre At last Tuesday night’s meet- Munk: "Lands Beyond," by L. opening night performance of
the e
-ob. It sou? he the (offiing of Alpha Phi Omega, service .S1"1:11" deCamp: "Elementary cial opening of the 1145:!.-53 drapiedgf.s
Sstrhool
of
Today."
by
Lorena
B.
fraternity, 12 fall qqarter
etch; "A History of the League ma %raison.
I
Members of the Player’s cl,,,
v . , pinned.
, of Nations," two volumes, by Franwill be host at an intermission I
New members are Gene Dozier, I cis P. Walters: "Atomic Power. by Walter Nerd; "Saturday Re- , ception. Dr. Hugh Gillis, depar
Glen Engler. Jack Furey,
John ,%1
of. Recorded Music and , ment head, and his staff will n
Tucker, Bob Blazington, Gil John- ’
Sound Reproduction," by Edward ceive.
son. Wally Haggard, Don Morri- 1.1. Canby.
Included on the guest list
son, Don Fletcher, Bill Frezzel and ! "American Society of Compos- Dr. John T. Wahlquist, pre,1
George Raine.
ers, ’Authors’ and Publishers’ Bi- Dr. T. W. MacQuarne, prusiii
emeritus; Parker Hathaway, cc
An overnight at Hal Fairchild’s ographical Dictionary."
in a remayor: members of the city coin
ranch in the Santa Cruz moun- vised edition: "Baseball’s
Hall of
tains is being planned for Oct. 25 Fame," revised. by Ken Smith: cil, the college advisory board, en,
;Ind 26.
"Collected Poems," by Oliver Go- lege deans, student government
Purpose of the overnight is to ! garty, and "Man of the Family," !heads. fraternity and sorority
presidents, members of the press
enable pledges to become acquaint- I by Ralph Moody.
and radio, and representatives of
ed with mernlv i’s of the fraternity
local high schools and unive,
Your Best Deily Double Sfilitecon
The departnwnt inaugurated
the invitational previeu spring
Picture Framing
Frames Pictures
COFFEE and DONUTS at

Friday, Oct. 17, 1952
nt’11011

Raw

A. & D. Emporium
70 E Sana C:ara Sr

quarter
with
"Lady
in
the
Dark." directed by John Kerr,
asoweiate professor of speech,
who is directing "Earnest."

Frames

CS 4-2175

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

Eta llti l’i )priiri
HOME COOKED MEALS
featuring
BREADED VEAL
HAMBURGER STEAK
75c
65c
A menu to fit any appetite . . . .
any pocketbook

Cadeinartori,:i
PHONE CV 7-2246
OPEN 5 30 A.M. TO 7-00 P.M
BETWEEN 7TH AND 10TH
348 PHELAN
JUST 7 BLOCKS SOUTH OF SPARTAN STADIUM

to

The tattooing students are
arslied to report to the Grado.1 te M:11 nage
office:
orrotti
Sone
Irmo(

t, rad llanager
Michael J. Fahol. Darren Rosh.
%rt Peterson, Mese %Mee. fLolli
17011. .tsn t130i. Vorft 1165 and
V11 1117.

FREE FOOTBALL GUIDE

Alpha Phi Onietra ;

Artists Materials

SPARTAN DAILY S

300

COLLEGE SCHEDULES

ALL

AMERICAN TEAMS

NATIONAL PRO LEAGU:
PLAYING RULES

ONLY I lOir C-U,DES AVAILABLE

GET "CURS ’ODAY

Lowest Price In Years

MOTOROLA
/CAR
RADIO
(

39.95

Only

Living room rcupr.on
most cars and trialis
bit’ to install

Fits

Enjoy top qual it y
at ttis low, low pi
radio and speaker to
any ear or truck. Moto!.
noise Ii her.
ALSO OTHER MODELS 70 CHOOSE FROM
FLASH CAMERA GIVEN WITH EACH SET

WE GIVE GREEN

STAMPS

CENTRAL HOME & AUTO
Next to Newberry’s on San Carlos
CV 3-7967
Free Parking Next to Store

Eta Mu Pi, national honorai
merchandising fraternity, he I
their first meeting of the quar- I
SAN JOSE CHURCH DIRECTORY
ter Tuesday night, according to
4
’ Evelyn Malinao, publicity director.
5I551 CHRISTIAN CHOP( Tr
ST PAUL’S METHODIST CHURCH
C
014
Presiding officers were Pat ButSO SO STA
CT 4-71190
Second a San Cartes
Sermon tor Sundy
Subject for SursdAy’ The Substitute
ler, president; Maxine Opteride,
’
"Christians Convstwif ,nth.
Richard FitcP
vice-president; Marlene DeTata,
Sarvicat liorn 0-45 to 11 49
COO A 6.4
(Free d.nnur follossingl
The Reverend asar’es Aadersess preaching
secretary, and Miss Melina,
Mrs Loy, LoLliPI yid, sing
9.45 A IA Church School
treasurer.
IOW) A IA Morning Worship
adult worth,’
7
7 30 PM Pryer Seriric %sissified
Also present at the meeting
ROW Cl,.<6,
7 30 P U Monday, Collers Seminar
were Eta Mu Pi’s three ads ’set’s,
-Listen for the Chimes
Dr. Mel Wright, John Aberle and
Jack Holland
PM

$ SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST IMMANUEL
CV 7 5404
3/4 S Thud
1100 A M

Ser..,
I sin’ nin Godliness’’

,s,

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
CV 3 rtfi!
II No Second
Dr Milr Rifenbai, 5.00,
SODA ere Holy COMOOFOOO
ii 00 AM Morning Pryer and Se..
irbof for Cot.,.

4 00 P

C.ollege

c.,

A
V IBUYERs

Voy sq

.eRE’""SC

venton

Assiitent

WELCOME
STUDENTS

AND

SCHOLARS

YOU

STAY DOWNTOWN IF
YOU WANT A LIVE GROUPYOU WANT REAL FUN
YOU WANT SOMETHING HELPFUL
Then Join Us EVERY SUNDAY

Closed
Sundays

LOW PRICES reey Vag

Closed
ii

Sundays

NEW PACK!
1,,ion
Aa.-

=
REScURE PACKED

SOOPerb,
RANCHO ,..11
TOMATO

\WI

.Chase t

aanbOrrl
COFFEE

I L. CAN

40,

10’
7

4.

83c

2

10

amazing new-typt

LN,
OT", 25 t

, - ,,, ,,,,,
.....

13c

29’

So

helpful WO thousands her this hour of prayer

Two Youth Pastors to Serve You
REV. MERLE ROARK
DR. CLARENCE SANDS

FIRST BAPTIST
One block from campus

2nd and "an Antonio

ALL STUDENTS
ARE INVITED TO

H A N DI E 1
. 71’

CAN

cr. can

MIXING SPOONS

NO. 2 CAN

’

qpi

SOUP

3 CANS

9.30 COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS
’Nothing stuffy hers
II 00 MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
’Where God is Med. More Real’
545 TRI C CLUB "A program on college level for collge
7 00 SNACK TIME
7 30 EVENING SERVICE

with one ho.iog
Irons A lb.. 1 flopiock
or IlusSviLeor v ii
’.. ’IA to A lbe, ’
el, Sex
’
- ,Ilywood, Lo 1.

KNOX CLUB
(College Age C E

6:00 Sunday, October 19

WESTMINISTER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(On the Alameda at Shasta)

46 01
LARGE PKC

Walt McPherson

Speaker

I
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()ie- let Plays Spartan Class
()pen ()(1.23 Ilears Baring
(if 1)
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Proposal,- -The
-Highbrow Lapr.
",c1 b) members 01
1211-a’, 1h 1.oeftler’s direct lass v
open Thutisd for
a/ the Little Th-a

I c.
t, r

:

h.peter ediV,41.*

iar

merman a onourscrtt.

The Keith Cole studio. II N.
First street ssili be open from
9 :i.m. until noon And from I
p.m. until 4:30 p.m. No appointment
ft+
nel
,
lb. (’0’
editors ....id,
Senior 4 also has.- had pictures taken should return proofs
eithin the deien.ited iii.- dnmss,
they add.-d.

,t 11-

41,0

elit55S

.1511,,

1150(.511,,v1

-titie attended Die
on biochemistry and %Ouse+ that
ii :505 held on Friday. (Kt. 10. as
a part of the openinz cerernonies
tor the Unlyersity of California
raothernIstrv And %irus laboratory. building at Berkeley," Dr.
swk tissue said.
At the day long meeting. 5’.,
had the prtvilrge cif hearing adbt tYr, Harold R. COI and
others who are considered among
tif
441 eatest meit ii
their fields.Speaking at th, opening rel.monies. Itr Cox. chief of virus research tor lasierle [abut :stones. exphoned to the assemblage how,
it hr a swatch spanning a score of
and costing millions of do).
larc. ’.rt.-nee has discosered a way
to gross the virus of polio in chick’-ii eflibt fe. thus 14.. flaw. thi %.%a
ii (bean nias. prodoction of [sato

directs "The Highlavt
vvhich includes Pat
:
(’at iii Mann
VI a:le Doris Easterly, Mike
Dadylit,
I i.t
man_ Richard Geer flours
N!..Goths. II and IMO-,
Wo;

J

Il
it’
Imre
0110

scientists
id
rntsleil at the In auditorii.nt in
t,: naltriiai
:rein iii
according to Miss ilerkeles %shell the discover!, ()I a
Ler.
eons; director is 4 method to make polio ’.actin..
and te.-.. is 110
,
rin;’.11,.1 Ife.

I.

Today is posithetv, the last
day tor seniors alto aiint their
photograph.. in La Torre to have
the picture. taken, co-editors
a role Nimmons and Dirk yirri-

1.1

AuRod -

,oper.oicd b..

lias

John

tight. Itarlisra
.t amt. %lel...ail
I Ale.’ roc Man.

saddle

it is
It,.’ highlieht
-the us, and if
"mew..
fur (hi.
ilieCine
hold.
three are definite assurances
I hat wain C.511 to- pre% ent ed. I he
oleo %actin, present. more tro.ihilitic. than tins other di.. ..5ers
rum %%oil, ’lone, in
neIi,- Iii of p,,Iiiiinselite,,* Hr.
Ii,

r

.11115P5 in all

tr

said.
ril th,
rutinIA as Or. Wendell M Stanley.
. tor of th,, 11..%k $2,000.000. Rio.oistry building at Berkeles.
0511 the Nobel ;mite
1,033 tot las ssork on the cusstali/alion
tolsarco-mosiac virus
The triortiemists :nal virus laboratory hoilditi4 on the California campits I. the largest concentration of NItentitie
in th.. world for the study of tooir-hernistrv and the nature ol s
insets. he added

whit*

Deseret dub: Election of officers
Monday in Room 129 at 7:30 pm.
F’rosh-Sopb Myer dancing enin Room 22 of th,
Wornen’s gym today at I pm
:
Radio Hutt Meet in S2 Tti..srtly
at 7.30 p.m.
San Jose Pliores: All speech.
drama and radio majors and min ors rom. "meet the crew- at infor’ mat del.artmental gathering to"
night at S o’clock in the Starlent
Union
sojourners: :11.4 at the Ma,,Droe tempi, Mondas at 6 30 pm
Sc.. bulletin hoard for sch..dule
Student V: Pas Camp Camphell conference registration of $2
today at the student Y.
WA.: Monday is the last rii;,
sign up for Wornen’s
swim meet Submit applications
’ to Room 7 of the Wonsett’s 17:.
hy 4 3u p.m
Voung Republicans: 31.it t 0 tin i 5210 at 3 30 p rn.
Rally committee: M,et at Floss aril Kell) s moseys at Almaden ant
Giant streets friwn 10 a.m. on, 1,.
yank on float for COP parad..
’or rides: Car pool booth will
Is- in operation today front 9 a or
to 330 p ni. near Library Arch
---

SPECIAL
FORMAL
SALE!
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111.1s Child.
Dr Lyle [toss nes
department head. announced 5eslents)
Sok., still he taken bs Rita Mai huh,.
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.101111,1,n.
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to the classic -look and
the beautiful fit. Our
ticket carries the
old favorites
you know
and
love .. and
some of
She
brightest
8.95
new members,
of the highest
fashion
character.

6.95

Now in Progress
Drastic
Reductions

GLORIA’S

stollen!

f

The campus vote goes

36 SO, SECOND STREET

’

5.95

TO MEET

YOUR NEEDS

Whether you ore th
cause Or the vicrire
of an accident, the
costs may easily ruin
your entire life Pro-

tect yourself. Be
adequately insured
at all times’ Coll us
now for complete
deals lust dial
CY 4-4645

STUDENTS

This election
season .

WE PREDICT A
LANDSLIDE FOR
THE SWEATER
PARTY IN ’52!

ACCIDENT AND HOSPITAL INSURANCE

4"9
1

We -4se irsur,d Spartan Athletes end now offer a
SPECIAL ACCIDENT, HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL
EXPENSE POLICY for all students of San Jose State.
Premiums are very low for the benefits offered and
policy is written by a well known company. Information
rray be obtained from Graduate Manager’s Office or
directly from your local representative.

.

teed’
I
E.

136 S.:UTH FIRST STREET
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
Mac..
A 4,4 ,

HAROLD
390 P

‘czZIAS INv:TECI’
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,d,ed

Z ’’," 0 6
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.....’40.

Jc-se

WENNER
CY 4 4645

1338 Lincoln 185 South First Street
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Theta Xis Will
Enjoy Havride Cliff Lindsey- Tells
Party Tonight Of Son’s Arrival
Frida). Oct

coda! Parade
Edited by JOY ASPINWALL

srmrrAn

17, 1932

Cliff Lindsey passed cigars
With a large wagon, four trusty steeds and plenty of hay, mem- proudly Tuesday and Wednesdaj
bers of Theta Xi fraternity and announcing the birth of his bi-,
their dates oill enjoy gazing at son. Clifford M. Lindsey Jr.
the stars tonight Js hen they begin
Weighing seven pounds. t he
their old-fashioned hayride from
was horn to Chtt
the Pink Horse ranch.
sereniade for Two
The evening of fun will start
Alpha Phi Omega President Don Binder passed cigars Tuesday
night announcing his pinning to Audre CHOI.. Bob House also with dinner at the Pink Horse
passed cigars at the APhi0 chapter house meeting. He told fratern- ranch. Dancing will follow. with
music coming from the ranch recity brothers of his pinning to Helen Williams.
APhiOs serenaded Audre and Helen at Audre’s borne in Santa ord player. The old-style ride will
loteen Spat-tan men repeatir,
conclude the 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. afnara following the meetie.4.
fair.
vows to Gamma Xi chapter of Thi
V. itches Vs huh"
Ed Wheeler is chairman of to. ta Chi at thia chapter house weir
Hhich- nits the startling title of the Kappa Phi night’s festivities. He serves as Kermit Ackterman. Fred Butler.
pledge party held al the ( ampbell home of Katherine tones ’ester - Theta Xi social chairman. Oth- Robert Daugherty. Tom Holton.
day. If you haven’t guessed. Halloween provided the theme for er officers are Bob Billings. presi- Pete Pcsione. Don Schlote,
Craig
the party.
dent: Stan %Vacholz, vice !rest - Mush, Torn Barton. Robert Cal.
Sunday the sorority for Methodist women on campus held Its dent: Don Lee, treasurer: Eugene houn. Gene Goldberg. Ray Mason
annual Rose Tea inthe home of Elaine Swanson.
Wortner. secretary: John Griffin, Jack Pedrett
Terry Totignet
Pins for Kappa..
house manager: and Bill Cart- Janie; Willoughti) and Richard
Betty Ruth Cannon announced her pinning to a Purdue man at wright, kitchen steward.
Giles
recent Monday night ’sigma Kappa meeting. Object of her affection is A. W. Knoche. a member of Alpha Ganuna Upsilon at Purdue
A place where friends get together
unnersity.
Also telling her Sigma Kappa sorority sisters of her pinning was
Bar 1.9
.50
Be- II
Diana Ketteringham. She is proudly wearing the Delta Sigma Pte
Bar BA? Ham
.50
Sparer;bs
1.35
pin of Pat Varketta. Food and Fun
Bar 11-9 Beef
Bar 1-9
.50
Members of Hillel will meet at the home of Marcia Fleisfedee
Bar 13.9 Sauseg ,.50
1/2 Chicken 1.35
a barbecue dinner Mondaj evening. All Jewish students on campu,
are invited to partake of the food and enjoy the evening’s fun. TramAll Sandwiches include Roll, French Fritts
portation will be pro% ided from the YWCA at F pm.
Cigars for Lambda Chi*
PAUL’S BAR-B-QUE
Howard Ross passed cigars to hi.. lambda ( hi Alpha fraternit
42 E. SANTA CLARA
brothers recently, revealing his pinning to Donna Nfonroe, Chi Omega member.

BAUM

wife Alberta on Tuesday at 12:25
p.m. in O’Connor,: Marginal.
Cliff is a senior business admin.,
1st ration major at the college

Gamma Phi Betas and Delta Sigma Phis enjoyed dessert together
Wednesday night. The eschange affair was held at both the DSP
and Ganuna Phi Beta houses.
In honor of the Gamma Phi Beta Homecoming queen candidate.
Sharon Vi’inclebleek, Gamma Phis and Lambda Chi Alphas held a
joint party last night.

l’iI1’en Pledge
(mina:a Xi Frat

DSP Pledges
Are Awarded
Triangle Pins
Gene Ashburn. Delta Sigma Phi
president, awarded t hi encircled
triangle pin of the national fraternity to nineteen men Sunday in
pledging ceremonies at the chapter house.
Those welcomed into Delta Sigma Phi pledgeship are Roger Carter. Elbert Vickland. Ron Lopes.
Bob Luetgens. Al Roberts. Jack
Tomlin, and Denny Moore.
Ed Katon, Don iful.,hrs. Jim Hal.
den. Jim Hargett, Frank Sanders,
Dick Taylor, Dave Jones. Lee
Bart, Gene Chavoya, Ken Chelton.
Bob McAlister and Hank Marei.
otta.

11ory psych,
us like
Sone. ofsome. 04 us like tste
bettera
A,nd
the
all like Lucky Strike’.
But vie
old
Of good
,

tr’llniann
York
Marguerite
of New
College
City

LUCKIES TASTE
BETTER!

Conn
styles or

Nswest
doily

rIvong

DRESSES SUITS
COATS
SPORTSWEAR
LINGERIE

Ole ,6ressfe ojc.
the house of
44 e. son ontonio
between
first & second

lake
and stay out
daka
a
yoUve
appear
When fa4.11er rtay
Sk.rikt
Fler
a lucky no fear.
Kan
But olleryou need have
Pnd
’51
L Norton
UPIVersity
Da.
Washington

Take a Lucky from a newly opened pack
and carefully remove the paper by tearing down the seam from end to end.
Be sure to start on the seam. In tearing
don’t crush or dig into the tobacco.

I

Then, gently lift out the cylinder. See
how free Luckies are from air spaces
"hot

Deseret Club
To See Films

spots" that smoke hot, harsh

and dryfrom loose ends that spoil the
taste. Note Luckies’ long strands of fine,
mild tobacco are packed firmly to draw
smoothly and evenlyto

Dr. J. Gordon Edwards, science instructor. will show colored films of his trips through
Utah and Montana at a meeting of the Deseret club Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 129
of the Commerce ning.
Officers will be elected at the
meeting, which will he presided
over by Naney Dahlin. last year’s
vice-presidimi. All members of the
Chlireit of Jesus Christ of the Lab
ter nay Saints are invited to attend.

give you a

cleaner, fresher, smoother smoke.
Luckies are

made

betterto

Yes,
taste

better! So, Be HappyGo Lucky! Get
a carton today.

Pie
a thr;11,ngal,ke-r
Caesar bad
(eared
Brave
and
ed
Was cleernever had klse
Str.ke
Bt Caesar
Lucky
Of tasting
Black
Anthony R
Dame
Notie

SMARTLY
STYLED
BLOUSES
SKIRTS
LINGERIE

FOR A

HOSIERY

AS/41".

CLEANER FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE

BRAS

Be Happy-

MODERATELY PR tCED

GO way!

APPAREL SHOP
)Y
60 E. SAN FERNAl)0 ST.

’

They’re made better to taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother!

I
I

leaCeberrey
e
07 LZ: ,,Vntairamt
altuntircAs LEADING MAKVTACTUREP GI CIGAIRITTIS
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Based On Science
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Spartababes,
B nfir(et 1 Cubs
angle Timlu

Announces Stag Night
For 1;ridders, Coaches and ’Civilians’

BCrreV

President Tom Berrey , held in the Student Union.
The function will be open to all
that plans are unNight. to be male student body members and
der way for a Stag Night,
- ’will serve to introduce students
The fresh ii.-,ion of San JOSI
A total of 1,393,000 motorists . to the football team and members
of Pacitie football
State-CO114.g
In scoring and their offensite will be played this atternoon in ran out of gasoline on the road of the coaching staff. A football
.
movie and refeshrrients will be ’nand detennive lactors, both pas,
i S last .sear and 733,000 lost their
spartan stat ium Kick’, ft t’
fot 2 p.m
ing and rushing. These figures
Ites or locked themselves out of eluded in the program.
Tentative date has been set for
are shiteitIlisted in a set id
their cars, reports the Automobile
13.
runt
sinilittanewm equations,
game will be Die .eason Club of New York.
he winhich is deter ))) i )
iipeiwr for t he spa rtababes and
and point difference heIller
the second ganie Iiir the tisiI weet, the two teams."
tors. The Tiger Cubs dropped
T. 7 ii lc. If kill% ,pd.rt,111011 as a 19-n deee.non
santa Clara
prethr., la., ....4,nd.
ANIS

,said-yestPrila

ALWAYS A FAIR SHAKE

"141
of
and popular efanientOnt.
I" ’11.41 N SMIth ri"4. a*. lion vin.10 111 Iii.’ nation, Dr.
ote,-yri in the Pitn..11te’ds: stem n.,IN is iri it’s sixth
;ist nnent and .fir elope’ It is the onl) complete eri%
natinnalls iii..the
of all college aames, and
i smith Tooriiiirmn Teil toronies snore accura’.i
as the sr;.Jets* and
ratingSilt
I progresses.,
he eXplarneii.

thrmighont the
t.othjll"*I"."41
n"6"
!. Ito ...ghoul the coital’’’.
hr
h.,
rillir..n tips.
’ding the Nati -lone NeVI
%Is %stent is li.eseit on the
hdown teierwles of the opie.-ag teams plus the offensite
delensise foetus’s of Pale h
s. "In) TI)
team." IN "%Milli
teristears I nwan determining
opposite.: le:i118* lefilderl,
t-

EOVIL FOR

AMUSEMENT
at the Home of

SPARTAN BOWLERS
Ni- teature a full line of
tvIrei Ball Bags and Shoes
12 LANES
’

PE CLASSES HELD riERE
FRED

Duffs

Expected to spark the attack of
Coach Tom Cuffe’s SJS eleven are
back Bill Airtionetti, twice
I ulliAck at San Jose high school,
and Pat Hiram, brother of the
varsity’s Roy Hiram.
cause lit the inctease
ilaia 1,1i
Aimonetti gets the call at the
,
’winch
to base his calculare,ils
fullback spot with Hiram and
-A registered profismoied err. -1- John Rattliff at halves and Jerry
neer. [Sr Smith was. gi adziatiql Rio, at quarterback
from Ttilane university with a
in m41
On the receiving end of RinteN
Its
aerials will be ends Mike Chi-During my undergraduate
ecke and !lector Ortez. Tackles
das at Tulane." Dr. Smith said.
will be Bob Anderson and
’I worked out the formula. In
Bayter. In the guard slots will
those das I rated ..... re than
be Clarence Akan and tieorgi
110),ISHO g:itries and found that
NIcEadden with John Eddy at
, the torniilla coorrectl
forecast
center.
Inure than )47010. It was then that
Men began to henentpaper
The visiting gridders, coach,
liee in the law ut 1%erages.
by Tony Geremecia. are spark,
The power of a tram is hut 411 by halfbacks Tom Perry and Bill.
hi -lilt to disciner because thi
Wills. Clayton Cahill, a peninsula
scores are published in newsSouth San Francisco high school,
papers. The scoring :iloility In league
standout for two years at
relation tit the scoring ability is
a tough linebacker.
of the opponent is the scoring
Tommy Jacobs, COP’s field genpotter 1.1 the team:*
lir South received his mastec,1 eral, was chosen on the Shrine
All-American team last year.
!iiii
4;e01
a Tech in 19431
his Ph I). from Dregoti State
Against Santa Clara the Ben ,c(.11.41. In 1948. He was in the gals showed a good offense and a
At,TIV for two years during the defense that was one string deep.
twat
Whether the Spartans are as thin"Following the war. I develoi.all ly ranked remains to he seen.
moth football and basketball sys1 tem. to a set of tables," he con I titits.rt "Ploop rating system is es twits like the football system in
makeup, excepting the team power
it tor. Instead. I 11S4. a homeutt factor, whidi is the number I
punts a court is worth to the
r
in
Th,11 I add the otryti,t
of each

HANDS

CO.

MOTOR

233 NORTH FIRST STREET

Your Friendly Dodge Dealer
NEW AND RECONDITIONED AUTOMOBILES

Delicious Italian Dinners . . .
featuring
HOME MADE RAVIOLI AND SPAGHETTI
COME AS YOU ARE

HOT FOOD TO TAKE OUT

Week Days

$1.40

Saghetti, qt.

65c

Sundays

$1.60

Ravioli, qt.

75c

Private Banquet Room

A quart of each feeds six

We cater to Banquets

49tailan ee4taimaitt
Oper 11:30 A.M. to 9:00 P M.

Sat. and Sun. to 9:30

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

CY 4-5045

PAIVA lioby

FOUNTAIN LUNCH
Clt.ser from 10

FRED’S
Barber
Shop

If tr.

JOSE BOWL
Wit

17

135

7

E San Carlos

Here’s comfort, freedom and
the luxury of soft rich wool

ATTENTION SKIERS
N(,w
SPALDING SKIS
At
INTRODUCTORY

VALUE‘,

C.-

.TOP-FLITE
.
a-

y, wtth tempered .ter
(dry
Full top protective edge.
’
Regular price $65.50 Special
$50.00

9

W
%e-.

pl Is’

...,thout top edge, Regular price $59.50

Special

$42.50

11.95 to 13.95

CONTINENTAL
i -altory, bonded with plastic. Temperet,
ateet ericie and plastic soles.
Regular price $49 SO
Special

$35.00

F AST-FLITE
13 pii,
rtr,

.441

rii,sory, laminated, with tempered edges. No
Regular price $3950

Spec

530.00

COPE McPHETRES
56

VP

SAN ANIONIC)

C Y

HALE’S MEN’S STORE
334 South First Street

D fVOs In rued
Co-Ree Watats Lists (het. 27
To Meeting
Friday, Oct. 17, 1952

lassifie
eiedj,ately.
the. Graduate
La ii’
FOR RENT
s office: Warren 11. RamMen: Modern room,
block
from college. Shower, living room, sey, Leland G. William, Janet
kit. priv., running water in room. , Creel, Marilyn Mortenson, Carl R.
Strong, Florence McKinley, Lois
37 S. Fifth street.
Dickinson, Harold I.. Mein ShirHouse for men: 3 vacancies com- ley
Simon, Marilyn Jean Cox, John
plete kitchen, living room. EveryGregg, George Dick, Stewart Eastthing furnished. 357 S.. 9th. CY man,
Michael J. Fahey., Richard
4-2909.
lidding. Rose Abler, Ralph MoRoom: With kitchen privilege-8. rocco, John Curry.
One girl $35 monthly. Two girls
$25 each, monthly. CY 4-4291.
Women’s white shoe roller
181) S. 15th street
skates. Size 8 very good condition.
Room uith hitches privileges $10. Contact Diana in public re:or two girls. $22.50 per month. lations office, Room 13 A.
114 S. 11th street.
’34i Ford Coupe. Cheap. Good
RoomsMen. Two rooms $15
transportation. Motor recently
and $10. Kitchen. No smoking or
worked on. Good tires. 101 N.
drinking. Phone CY 3-3308.
Fifth strict. CY 7-9997.
Room and board for men: $65
a month; linen furnished; 11 meals
For sale: Typewriter. Telepl!oone
a week. 398 S. Seventh.
CY 5-3230 after 6 p.m.
The best rooms In town: For
men; with kitchen ?thy. $22.50,
CY 3-9647.
One, tuo, or three Kirk: To share
Iwo or four room apartment with
lo.ct
"oo-raMe Miranda was colo
another girl. $20 a month. 287 S.
.
president of t he Bibliophiles at
Ninth street, Apt. 4.
the library organization’s first fall
WANTED
meeting recently.
College paper.: And other
Other office! s at
neall,N and accurately, price
Hinkley, vice president; Martlyi.
easonabl(’. CY 5-1603.
Am looking: For a rule hack Ma: kill. secretary and Phy
nil
forth from San Lorenzo
r!,
-.V F. Please call LO 9-1052.
I have room for someonewish
Commut( from San IA.anth.
l,iiLv.
Phone George %Voile! s
SW 8-5297.
FOR LUNCHES AND
MEN
WOMEN
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
Sales Representatives,
105 E. SAN FERNANDO
canvassers th otrie to house)
canvassers I telephone
PART TIME
Commissions to $135, a deal
guaranteed draw
can be arranged, if qualified.
We Train You.
Angus Mc Van Food Plan
45 E. William. CY 7-15q).
Passengers to Stockton: (Ii
Sacramento week ends, see Mr.
Simoni, Psychology department.

Dr. .Tarnes I
ass, execut i%
dean, has been invited to an organizational meeting in the First
Methodist church, Fifth and Santa
Clara streets, to help further plans
for a proposed .Wesley Foundation
program on campus.

Entries

for

the

third

SPARTAN; 111A11.1

annual

badminton tournament sponsonal
by Co-Rec must he returned by
l)et. 27. Application blanks may Is

picked up in the’ ASH or WAA
offices.
The tournament is scheduled for
D. Clifford Crummey, commit,
tee chairman on student older- NON . 6 and 13 and vi ill be composed
youth work, asked Dean
to the Oct. 20 meeting.
Ithat the SJS educator will so
on the foundation’s board of 0 .
rectors.
The directors, if organir
would he composed of stud. r
representatives. laymen. faculi
members, and ex -officio membe :
Dean DeVoss said the Wetii.
’Foundation program would be sir
ilar to the Newman club. 0th.
Methodist groups on campus a
Kappa Phi sorority and the Se,

men
mid
double and

ol

si in., n

7

,

************************

MARK SAYS:
STAR between
Snacks el

class

The Big Dipper
c ,Ao ct-erond0--C

le

11.

Dei,

’
...

STAND OUT

Bibliophiles Elect

HURRY!
ON DOWN TO

The CIRCUS
Why melt into crowd at
pair,’ Airy t rnal into the .’ray of
notmed. in
be
urnoticable clothes in
crowd STAND OUT
your dist1ncrisel5 styled. finely tlictred Kuppenheiree, su,t. Ls.
your clfthe, show your persoft!ity.

for
Magazines
Smoke

Shop

Candy

NORD’S

JSWilliams

Barber Shop

167 E. SANTA CLARA
Corn.’, 4t5 5 Santa Cl.

227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET

,

Be Sure You Get the gal

FOR SALE
For Sale: 1946 Plymouth (-oh’,
Good condition. I.ow mileage. 351;
AuzeitA is.
Will the following retiort

You Deserve!

See us before you
sign an order
See the fine features
that .tisLtly Chevrolet
offers
Figure the savinas
that our prices
provide
lo ,eLl the
t -id OM #10%.
most sou can
much farther
for sour mooi
i oil get
tour nioncy
N.
on Chevrolet.
plc% here.
( oimpare %%
Chcak bat
soul! &nom
hat situ ’Live
to p.ty. 1
more rettple
hen
aft: busing (
Other car. So
conic in and
besrolet% th4I1
sce to% no
any
for the deal
you descric!
TIfteuktooto,to gel A,
,,,Q,,Azt

DON’T FORGET
to enter this week’s
Alfa;

FOOTBALL
SCORE -GUESSING
CONTEST!

Att.tontD0AtAattAtt..,

Sat., Oct. 18
San Jose State

College of Pacific

WIN 100 GALS.
FREE GAS!
football prophet’
Test your skill as
Get free Contest Score Card /rock
week at Key’s Dividend Service
Guess the score and deposit card
up to one hour before game time.
ONE winner gets the entire 100
gallons. TWO winners get SO gallons each, etc lot all winners get
10 gatIons no matter how many
guess right’

SAVE MONEY ON
FINEST GASOLINE

KAY’S

DIVIDEND
SERVICE

011.

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES

SEE WHAT
YOU SAVE
WITH THE

l.ngine
More Powerful
ss ith Powerglide Automatic 1r:instillsby
sion (optional at extra cost) It:
’safety
Centerpoise Power
Fisht.;

Plate (dies.. all around, with l’ -/-f
plow glass (optional at extra co.!)
Un:!iic(1
Largest Ilr.ikcs in its field
knee -Action Ridc.

Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!

141 SO. THIRD STREET

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listed under

Automobiles

in your local classified telephone directory

Take Watekdag. Too
NT State Presidents
Martin N an Buren. Grover! PROVIDENCE. R. I. (UP.)
Cleveland, Theodore Roosevelt and I Twenty -three times in the lie4
Franklin D. Roost.% eit each served several sears, burglars ha’
a.s governor of New York before !broken into Edward Hari-is’ diner,
made off
iI’ve members of the college of becOMing President Of the rniTed On One trip they
w it h hio watchdoe-even
totensie group traveled to Berk- States.
eley Tuesday exening, to take part
in a round table discussion at the
University of California.
Toptc under discussion was. "To
’What F;xtent Should Power Be
Concentrated in the Executie
,Biarin,c7h. pit the Federal GovernneTom
Luce, George Smith, Jim
Maynard, Leslie Riggins and Carol Larson represented the college
in the discussion. sponsored by the
Northern California Forensic associal ion. Dr Law pence Mouat,
adviser to the local debaters, also
1,11de th4. trip

Debate Squad
N tune .Stud(nt Adkins Trailer Treks to UC
l’t) Represent 1)ri N l! Success
Local hr lub
17, 1952

Friday. net

p.PARTAIN n411_11

Wider has been pur!
chased for Chuck Adkins and his
aecording to Ken Scannell.
%VAS
laat
,
co-than-man of the drive to raise
Itte I.a I Arm. fund, for the trailer
ICI I lpr..0nt
y at the fourth anno’111 All
Scannell said the trailer had
at natanial ..omention in int+ A11.1 k",n mm.i.d to spaoan Tra1141
gel... .John Vilet, president of the court, where st now is in the protee/mart toned
of
being
cess
gio...p reported
students, mostly residrii Is
(Hrierrs ot the otgani,ation are Twelve
of the trade, court and Slid’ tan
ice -pt esident
Ftichat d Ra loskr,
City, are iepatnting the trader
Larry Olsen. secretary : Don
and landscaping the aiea around
t Aare, treasti .Y
John Medciros.
it.
priblicatton..
ftex Mil, public
).!atioie
The trailer was purchased at
by cost from a student who now
lives in Span
art
thCity.e
.%
01
NIoney left after
purr
A.aa
campus feature the trailer is to he used to buy
f,
Ted
Mumby, retired SJS cow t
stove for the
r,a-fi/iiie I, progressing nicely, a refrigerator and
Chinchilla husbandr
teaching
is
editor. Bolr Kimura and Bob Adknis To dab. $539.71 has been ! at the .r.os vatos est mot.,, h o
to the fund. Scannell
in
turned
1.1111I,r announced today
school this quarter.
said.
istint Kuno; a and Miller are
Mr. Mumby retired from SJS
Buried, fashion editor P.t.
last year after coaching tenni,.
make -lip edito,
HUheiI ’ B fI )1 014411011
wrestling, and gymnastics for
.ditor. and It.ov Wag-’
-"a".
unaccustomed
I
Painters
vv
01
e
1. ,
wee editor
odoi, 01 the matt ni,safety devices reeemly when t hev
.
,t Ila Bernardi, Bet I tackled the job ot painting the
a nature
Danatelli, AiIm.Itt indow frames 01
I 1.1..
ilititia,
I la. 1-...irries, 11111 Maki-, study classroom.
Today Is the last day for vetSo they could work safels along P.,poone. lames K Rice,
erans ss ho qualifs under P1-18
the
in
mounted
hive
side
the
bee
Swenson,
lel
Mor
Sri ..n
It...,
.ind Pl. 3 11.1 to purchase hooloi,
Mai garet ela,,sroom window, Frai,I li, at.
1.1,11
.1,. minting
’A ad..
r
tor
in
I Gale. instru
"MI
Anil"
Ii,,lt
oat! plugged the opening to the I.
lr!i /pia) It
I oar I. and provided the painters wiii;
11",
,..,’Iinetting
and gimes to protect
,ivous cetr lor
iii
.!,- them from bees remairou outsidr-,rar-r
the ’,ye.
’.berel thinkers

HELP
WANTED
MEN --- WOMEN
for

r.xpert

1,4 Vropresses

PART-TIME
WORK
CIS

Sales Representatives
Canvassers

et Book Deadline

Sermon

I II,’ Bitterness nit /1,,w-

Qualify

lien:flirts I.,,ttg lIter . . .
The .-treettless fil bott ,,,t
.
Is Foprgtottesi.Full Pint Milk

Sc

Hot Apple Pic

20c

2nd cup of coffee free

Sunday. Oct. 19. I I a.m.
THE UNITED NATIONS
SAVES THE WORLD!’’

he
Si;

WHOLESALE
FOOD PLAN

lb

Ban

COMMISStONS AVERAGE
lir

$118 $135

First Unitarian Church
ISO NORTH THIRD STREET
San Jot* Cal,f

388 E. Santo Clara Street

1(33
eri
en
Ca
err

for

A greet many people criticize
,he United Nations, few know
Anything about it or its work.
Corn* and ,;nd out why it is sip.
ng Ph. world.

gupger ficiae

1

off
toi

PER DEAL

_

GUARANTEED DRAW ARRANGED, IF QUALIFIED

Mt

Interviews Tuesday. 3:30 p.m.
Placement Office
Mr. Fein

10

We Give You Complete Training

Pint
ft

na

qmppror11611111111111111,1

t
tin

izt only .71me will Zell.
FORGET LAST SEASON/
WE’LL BE THE CLASS OF THE
CONFERENCE THIS’ YEAR

BE SURPRISED
IF WE WIN
ALL!

GOT A NEW HALFBACK
THAT’S SURE-FIRE
ALLAMERICAN!

’EM

Test MIS
30 days
.;r Mildness and Ravor
CAMELS are America’s most popular cigarette. To find out u -by,
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
See how rich and flavorful they are
pack after pack ! See how mild
CAMELS are week after week!

ONLY TIME WILLTELL ABOUT A FOOTBALL TEAM!
AND ONLY TimE WILL TELL ABOUT A CIGARETTE!
TAKE X)UR TIME. MAKE THE SENSIBLE 30 -DAY
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT
yOU AS YOUR S’EADY SAA04(E!

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes per year!
,.

5.1.
ts-ooriSearialual.
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